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CHRISTMAS EDITION

C H R IS T M A S M E S S A G E -1 9 3 9
Tlie Infant Redeemer, the God of Peace, comes to earth in human form. The Iieaveply inspiration o f the
first Christmas night grips the soul of man; its lessons of humility, charity, and peace challenge our daily lives.
Christmas is pre-emineptly the feast of happiness and spiritual joy because through the Man-God and His
Redeeming Blood we become heirs of heaven and brothers through Him one to another. But one-half of the civilized
world is in mourning and tears through man’s inhum'anity toward his own. The Savior’ s message o f peace and brotherly
love is echoed on earth with the rattle of the saber apd the cruelty of beastly passion.
May we pray today for a return of Christmas peace to a troubled world. May Go|d direct rulers and nations
to jee the folly of human horrors and lead them to the serenity and love of the crib of Bethlehem. May the Infant Savior
bring to you, your homes and your loved ones, the fulness of His Christmas joy and His blessings in abundance.
,
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Faith of Kua-Ten Christians
Goes Back Generations

K EEP M EN A T W O R K !
Surat*
r iv « more empIoTinent per acre than any other American crop.
*srreate» tlie beet aereasre. the lees land planted to crops, the sorplusaes o f
whteh are an economic burden.
^
Great Western t«v a r is guaranteed to fiv e complete satisfaction fo r
calming, prewpving, jelly making and every sugar purpose.

The Great Western Sugar Co.

(By R e v . W i l l i a m C a s s i d y , O.P.) heritance which contains all the as the penitents come and go,
coming in to say: “ Bless me
Kua-ten in China recalls many prayers o f the year.
Prepare for Confession
Father fo r I have sinned” —
memories to min^ but none more
"When the prayers have been “ t s u t i, jen-to-to-Uh-tsuei-T i e npleasant than the first Christmas recited the folk prepare fo r Con Ch«.”
I celebrated there. It is in the fession. 'They half kneel, half
The evening grows on, and
heart of the Fukien tea country, squat on the low kneeling benches. more and more people gather
and that means high hills and deep There are no pews in the chapel; under the tile roof o f the priest’s
valleys.
no other furniture, indeed, be house. The part o f it that serves
Kua-ten is not even a village sides the simple altar and the as a chapel is quiet, except fo r
in this tea country. It is just a bamboo credence table. The door the half-whispered prayers o f the
(Continued on Page S)
few miles o f hills among which, to the sacristy opens and closes
here and there, live scattered
m
families o f Christians. Their faith ^
<
goes back several generations;
their fathers and grandfathers
received the word with joy, and
931 W. EIGHTH AVE.
TABOR 4083
the children now living know what
Christmas means. But this year
F in e s t Ifte a ts
the missionary priest Will be with
Insurance Counsellors and Brokers
them. He is even going to stay
M A in 37 69 <
with them, and right after Christ ^ Loop Market
-J
mas he plans to begin building a
AA
A A ^ A A
>A
little church to replace the one
burned down seven years ago. It
m m m m m m m m m m m m
will stand in a deep valley where
the shadows o f the hills will fall
upon it as early as 3 o’clock in the
Supreme Food Products o f Proved Quality fo r scores o f years
have merited their popularity through Quality. From the selec
afternoon. Until it is finished, the
Christmas Greetings
priest’s Chinese house will have
tion o f livestock to final wrapping every product maintains our
reputation.
to be used for church and school
alike.
To decorate for Christmas de
lights the young folks who have
1624 Market St.
Denver, Colo.
come down to the tiny village
early on Christmas eye. 'They have
New and Used Trucks
gone to the hills and returned with
loads of green leaves from the
Phone KEystone 4318
EttahlUhod 1903
1918 BROADWAY
palm trees, for the native sky is
Denver, CJolorado
Phone KEystone 7121
still mild enough to encourage the
trees to grow out in the open.
DEALERS IN IMPORTED
Vases have been made out o f sec
PURE ITALIAN OLIVE OIL
tions cut from the sturdy bamboo
CHEESE
- SPAGHETTI - MACARONI
tree. The trees themselves were
1409-11 Fifteenth Street
Denver, Colorado
dragged in by the mountaineers,
m m m m m m m m m m m m
who love this bamboo for all the
_ _ _ _
_ _ ...............
Wa*
splendid service it gives to them.
WWW WW W W W W W W W W 'W W W W'W w w <
I^ng-needled pities— real Christ
i
mas trees in Kua-ten— guard the
■ESTABLISHED 1881
front of the chapel room with
i
stately dignity, and, in the mean
time, dexterous Chinese hands
are busy making flowers, large
m
and small— red, yellow, green,
f:
fro m
Rubber Stamps— Bronze Tablets
and blue, as if to make up in color
m
what they lacked in fragrance.
Phone
MAin
2266
Family Groups Arrive
In the day family groups have
1622 STOUT ^
1543 LARIMER
arrived from the more distant
settlements. Everyone who could
get away has come to the village,
and this is the season o f the year
T. J. TYN A N
S. E. W ATKINS
SEASON'S GREETINGS From
when almost everyone can' get
w
M
away. There is little work left
to be done, either on last season’s
r n m
m
m
m
m
t i m
m
m
m
m
m
tea harvest, or on preparations
CLEANERS
and
DYERS
fo r the coming season. The homes
2018 E. 28th
can be left to the care o f a hired
CHerry 6404
man, who will feed the chickens
and the pigs' and whose presence
will assure the security o f the
house until the Christian “ loapan” returns home from the feast.
The old folks ask for medicine;
they always ask for medicine of
^j^H E V R O L E T
some kind, and Father usually
has something in his small supply
to ward o ff the malaria, to soothe
cracked, chapped hands, or to help
get rid o f a nasty cold. The chil
dren are everywhere— in the
Father’s room to beg a holy pic
2986 NO. SPEER
ture or a medal, or up to the end
o f the village street, where stands
the hospitable home of the village
Service
GL. 4747
Used Cars
chief. There they will get peanuts
and rock candy and will run about
the many rooms. The older folk
Start a C h ristm a s Savings C lu b
have a pleasant visit with the chief
o f the clan, a Christian like them
account n o w . I t will g r o w like a
selves and their spokesman at the
district magistrate’s office, which
s n o w b a ll as y o u r p a y m e n ts
he visits several times a year to
report on the important happen
m ount. A n d n e x t y e a r y o u will
ings in the neighborhood and to
get his commission for the collec
re c e iv e a substantial check to
tion o f the taxes. This latter is
a duty which sometimes proves
spend o r to place in a perm an en t
unpleasant.
But it is time now for all the
savings account.
folk who have come from near
and far to gather in the chapel
Perhaps Denver’ s happiest families are those
fo r the evening Rosary, followed
who made use o f our Christmas Savings Club— for
by the special prayers o f Christ
.W .
mas eve. The people have extra
they are enjoying a bountiful, generous Yuletide
ordinary memories: the special
without facing an accumulation of bills next month;
prayers have not been recited
since last year, but so tenacious is
the trained Chinese memory that
many o f the Christians will
scarcely have to glance at their
thick prayerbook, a family in

m
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SEA S O N 'S ^ G R EET IN G S
TO O UR AAANY FRIENDS
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Costello Motor Co.

LinfaMr Packing and Provi$k» Go.

DIAM OND T TRUCKS

C. PIIVELLI & COMPAIVY

X

Saclis»Lawlor
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C H R IS T M A S
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i ARMOUR & CO. I

Si

Si

HARttO L BOWER

GROW S
LIKE A
SN O W BA LL

MURPHY-MAHONEYMOTORCO.

Perhaps Denver^s
Happiest Families...

O UR 1940

Our 1940 Club Is Now Open

Christmas Savings Club

For a Merrier Christmas, we suggest that you join.

/s Now Open
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of a
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Faith in Kua-Ten Generations Old

‘ WiiJiing You m
Merry Christmas and Happy JVew Year
M l SonUi Dvwntnc

(Continued From Page S)
down on Bethlehem in the East son, the chapel is quickly emptied.
penitents, fo r the Chinese love to look down on us in the East; the The welcome tea warms the na
stars that saw Christ born in the tives, for it is cold up in these
recite their prayers half-aloud.
The other part o f the mission stable in the chosen-city o f Juda mountains at this time o f the
ary’s house is the gathering place will see Him under the appear year. A few o f the more devout
stay behind in the chapel; they
where the Christians, their pen ances o f bread and wine.
The priest has vested and be keep up the good old custom of
ance recited and their souls at
peace, sit around in true Oriental gins Mass fo r his people— his reciting catechism and chanting
style and talk about many things. people and still not his people— the rh^hm ic recitative in honor
This night o f nights the tea and they are o f the East ahd he is of o f Christmas.
Outside, the crisp night air is
tobacco are missing. The mis the West, yet all are one in the
sionary has reminded the folks faith which is one. When the rent by the outbursts o f fire
that, no less than the soul made| Mass is over and the prayers of crackers announcing to the happy
ready by the words o f absolution Thanksgiving after Holy Com world that Christmas is here
•
fo r the coming o f the Lord, the munion have been recited in uni again.
body also has its preparation to
make. Consequently the natives
A Most Merry ChrUtmoM
abstain from tea and tobacco fo r
several hours preceding the Mid
night Mass. Among the group are
to be seen here and there a few
o f the old-fashioned mountain
COMPLETE LINE OF
eers, who still wear the pig-tail; a
Fresh, Smoked, Salt and Pickled Meals— Poultry and Came
youth who has been to Shanghai
7£ Sm Ui B rsaS var
— W c DcIWer—
Thont PKarl 7S1S
and wears a wristwatch, and
bright-eyed children who love l^W tfV V W V V V V W V W V W ^V V V V ^A ^V V V V V V V .V V V V V W .W W g'
Christmas though they have never
k*•A* •*• A
heard o f Santa Claus, as we know
him, nor perhaps have ever re
ceived a Christmas gift, save a
medal or holy picture from the
M e r r y C h ristm a s and A H a p p y
priest.
At 11 o’clock the bell rings to
N e w Y ea r
awaken those who -might have
gone to snatch a few hours of
sleep before the Mass. The chapel,
very small, is filled with people.
The men on one side and the
women on the' other chant the
Kosary alternately. Then follow
the prayers to be said before the
Midnight
Mass.
Candles are
2254 LAWRENCE STREET
lighted on the altar and add their
brilliance to the oil lamp that
makes the brass crucifix and
candlesticks gleam from the altar
covered with fresh, clean linens;
the candles are made at the mis
sion from pure beeswax donated
by the people as an offering to
the Lord.
All One in Faith
Every Chinese house is built
so that part o f it is open to the
Kua-Ten is no exception and
80 the self-same stars that looked
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W e Want Your
H id es^ ^

B ring U s Y o u r H id e s, W o o l, F u r s ,
and P elts

B . & E . MARKET

Colorado A n im al
li^-ProdnciiS) Co.
4400 Brigiiioa Blvd.

Near Denver Stockyards Stadium

A Most Merry Christmas and Happy Neu> Year From

Com m ercial Pr€»diicts
Company

Autrey Brothers

1

Distributors o f

INVINCIBLE BLANK BOOKS
FILING CABINETS
WEIS FILING SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
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Phone TA. 2990
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Famous Poem Written
For Author’ s Daughters
Clement C. Moore was a uni▼ersity professor and the author
o f a Hebrew dictionary. Few
people know o f him in this con
nection and fewer still are familiar
with his Hebrew dictionary.
Millions are familiar with a
poem he wrote at Christmas time,
in 1822, for his two daughters. It
is entitled “ ’Twas the Night Be
fo re Christmas,” and over the
years it has added immeasurably
to the romance and delight o f
Christmas fo r millions o f children.
The author was considerably em
barrassed when he learned that a
friend o f the family had oent his
poem to the Trap Sentinel, and
thus started it on its stupendous
popularity.

‘ Adeste Fideles’ Existed
Long: Before Its Writing

Denver

m

A

Ellen Mullen Weckbaugh
Mrs. John L. Dower

I The Denver Union |

Mary A. O Tallon
0.
If
I

Helen Campion Mulvihill

I

Stockyard Co.

Mrs. Julia O'Neill

I

W ishes Its Patrons W ho Shipped

I
I

I

I

Miss Anne O'Neill

I

The famous Christmas hymn,
“ Adeste Fideles,” is said to have
been written in the 17th century.
Authorities, however, believe this
and other popular airs and even
the words must have existed long
before they were put down in
writing.

Palatine Guard Gives
Concert on Christmas

I

I

i
Another

Christmas

and

N ew

Y ear is here . . . and the privilege to

Jerusalem Patriarchate
Re-Established
The Latin Patriarchate o f Jeru
salem was re-established by Pope
.Pius IX in 1847.

helped to “ keep payrolls rolling” for

of a

Friend ty

O ver

4,000,000

H ead of Livestock to D enver in
1939

I

It has long been a coatom at the
Vatican to have a concert by the
band o f the Palatine gruard in the
Courtyard of St. Damasus on
Christmas day. Listening to the
concert are ecclesiastics who live
at the Vatican and relatives who
have come from all parts o f Eome
to visit them.

Compliments

A

wish

you

health,

happiness

and

abundance.

A n d again thanks for

your

patronage

good

which

has

495 of us all through the year.
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A D ELIG H TFU L CHRISTM AS

and
A PROSPEROUS 1940

Ytm WSl Find Denver a Gond Flare
Sell Your livestock During
The Cottsing Year.
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First Christm as in' A m e rica
Brought D isaster to C o lu m b u s

T"

The Mawson-Bradfield Limber Go.
“ EXPERT LUMBER SERVICE”
Phone SP. 2789

272 So. Santa Fe, Denver, Colo.

to. take care o f the vessel, the the Indies. Facts are also taken
caravel Sa7ita Maria, the Admiral’s from the histories o f the voyages
own flagship. The ship became compiled by Columbus’ son, Fer
stranded and was wrecked.
nando,
Fernando Columbus’ observa
Description o f Wreck
Tt h a p p e n e d,” Christopher tion in connection with the dis
QUAUTY MEATS— WE DELIVER
Columbus himself wrote in his covery o f America Oct. 12, 1492,
diary, “ that strong currents car follows:
2816 Colorado Blvd.
J. E. Lake, Prop.
Phone EAst 1851
ried the ship on to one o f those
“ From various signs,” he writes,
sandbanks, where, although it was “ the Admiral believed for a cer
night, the surf roared in a manner tainty that he was near land. Night
that could be felt and heard from fell, and when he had finished re
a distance o f a league. The boy, citing the Salve Regina which the
who had heard the rudder drag sailors were accustomed to sing
and heard the noise, began to every evening, he spoke to them
shout, and on my hearing his call all, relating the graces that Our
I got up so quickly that no one Lord had bestowed upon them in
P ick les - K ra u t • C atsup
was yet aware that we were leading them so surely, with such
TABOR 4137
stranded in that place.”
prosperity, with good weather,
840 NAVAJO ST.
DENVER, COLO.
The Admiral lost no time in along so long a way.”
swinging into action, the account
fllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillMllllMH|
further reveals. He ordered his
men into lifeboats and directed g
Compliments
1
them to cut the mast and to lighten
the craft by removing all surplus
articles. It became apparent, how
ever, that' the ship could not be
Better Foodstuffs for Less
saved. Then, with the aid o f the
natives, Columbus worked fever
Fresh — Salt Meals
and V egetables
ishly to save the cargo and equip
Poultry, Pish and Oysters
]\uts. Holiday Candies
ment.
22 Broadway
It was Christmas day, and
Two Phones: PE. 3707— PE. 7420
Columbus refused to be disheart
Industrial
|
ened. He traced the coast o f Haiti I
on his map, and at the place o f his
Properties
| p iin m m iiiim iiiiiiiH iM iiu iiiiiiiitiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiu iiiH iiu iiiiiu H iin iiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiu iu n ^
landing he wrote the name “ Na
tivity.” It is interesting that he
I TAYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
|
used the Italian word “ Natividad”
rather than the Spanish word = 507 Chamber o f Commerce = I
ABDOMINAL BELTS AND STOCKINGS
|
“ Navidad.”
^
Bldg., Denver, Colo.
=
He believed that Providence had
taken this means to show a desire iiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiHiiinniinHinifflmiiiiiiinntHiiiiiiiiinnniiinii
that the Spanish explorers come to
1 MAin 2357
1554 California St. =
rest on dry land and establish their
first community. With the help of
the Indians, and utilizing timber
from' the ship, Columbus built the
first White settlement on the
American continent— a combina
tion residence and fortress in
which he left a garrison o f 43 men
when he sailed to report his dis
covery in Spain.
fro m
Columbus returned to this'set
tlement at “ Nativity” toward the
end o f November, 1493. He found
only the ruins fo r ,the fortress.
Within a few months after he had
left for Spain, the Europeans and
natives clashed. Some o f the gar
rison were slain. The rest were
dispersed.
Hit Second Chrittmat
Columbus was in Haiti again
Dec. 25, 1493, marking the second
successive Christmas spent in the
New World. On this occasion, he
was able to observe the feast witli
The
the consolation o f religious rites,
The G ift that is sure of
because chaplains and missionaries
accompanied the explorers. De
delighted acceptance
tails o f this Christmas are not
E v e r y o n e will enjoy these
f r o m Christopher
21 Missions Established forthcoming
fa m o u s h om e - fa s h io n e d
Columbus’ log. This was due to
candies.
By Fra Junipero Serra the fact that the Admiral did not
keep his log from Dec. 11, 1493,
Choice anortmenta ot these
famous
to March 12, 1494, because o f ill
Between July, 1769, when he ness.
HOME MADE CANDIES
established Mission San Diego de
in Beautiful Christmas packages
These facts concerning the first
E x p erien ce, P ro m p tn ess, R eliability
BUNGALOWS AT
Acala on the South, and July 4, Christmas in America are taken
1823, when he founded Mission from the notes faithfully sum
and Satisfaction
Denver
Cheyenne
San Francisco Solano on the North, marized by Bartolomeo Las Casas,
Colorado Springs
Fra Junipero Serra established 21 First Chevalier o f the suite o f the
Exclusive Asrenices Throughout
M A IN 4248
233 LA R IM ER
missions extending over a distance Conquerers, who later became a
Rocky Mountain Region
o f 700 miles in California. They priest, a Bishop, and an apostle o f
sif.-s.
K
have been called “ Fra Junipero
Serra’s Rosary o f Missions.”
(B y M sgr. P nbico P ucci)

The first Christmas in America
— that o f Dec. 25, 1492— brought
perhaps the most tragic moment in
all o f Christopher Columbus’ first
voyage o f discovery. Sad as the
events o f the day might have been
fo r a less dauntless soul, Columbus
■was not dismayed. He saw in the
happenings a Providential sign,
and began the first home o f Euro
peans in the Western World— giv
ing it the name “ Nativity.”
These and other events con
nected with Columbus’ voyages
speak eloquently o f the Admiral’s
profound Christian faith and piety.
The world knows that he was un
questionably a great navigator. A
study o f his writings reveals that
he possessed a deep missionary
spirit— that he was guided in all
his undertakings by an earnest de
sire to carry the precious gift of
the faith o f Christ to new peoples.
Not content that in Latin his name
Christopher means “ Bearer of
Christ,” Columbus often 'signed
his letters with the two Latin
names from which his name was
derived, “ Christian Ferens” (He
who brings Christ), to make the
import more evident. The letters
he wrote always began with some
sign o f Christian piety. Sometimes
he used the initials o f Jesus and
Mary; sometimes he employed the
pious invocation: “ Jesus cym
Maria sit nobiscum in via” (Jesus
with Mary be together with us in
our way).
Christmas Day in Haiti
Between the time that he dis
covered America— Oct. 12, 1492,
when he gave the name “ San
Salvador” to the island on which
he landed— and the date in 1493
when he returned to Spain, Colum
bus sailed among the Antilles dis
covering what are now Cuba and
Haiti and other islands.
It was while .he was thus en
gaged that Columbus sighted what
is now Haiti, early in December.
He christened the island “ His-:
paniola,” and because it was Dec.
6 when he set foot on its shore,
he named the port o f debarkation
“ San Nicola” (St. Nicholas). Con
tact between the Spaniards and
the natives was easy and cordial,
and great confidence was estab
lished between the two.
Columbus pressed o n a n d
touched at various other places be
fore he went ashore at another
point on Haiti’s coast to pass
Christmas day. All things held
promise o f a happy observance of
the feast, until the sailors, in their
imprudence, left an inexpert boy

LAKE’S MARKET

The Denuer Pickle Co.
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I HARRINGTON |
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CHRISTM AS GREETINGS

John K. Monroe
A R C H IT E C T

Denver Lumber Co.
Lumber and Mi 11work

GUMP GLASS
A N D PAINT CO.

Denver
Machine
Shep

All of us—your friends at The
Morey Mercantile Company—

Beautiful— D istin ctive M ir r o r s
1520 BROADWAY

extend to you a cheery

TABOR 6251

H O LIDAY
GREETING

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

C O LO R A DOFODENVER
STATE BAN K

TA. 37 40
1409 Blake

Capital $50,000— Surplus $50,000
Deposits Insured by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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C o u rte sy of Christ W a s
B ased on His Love of M e n

Good Hardware Hoadiniartors
At Lowait Prifes for

T C X )L S — C U T L E R Y

FALBY^S Paint Store

(By R eke M exf*, writing in the to thee?” But He knows her words Our Lord, saying: “ Behold, he
32 BROADWAY
PEARL 2940
A ve Maria)
are no idle observation, and He whom Thou lovest is sick.” But
To most o f us, the word “ cour adds: “ My hour is not yet come.” when Christ would have come. His
Nothing daunted, she turns to the disciples restrained Him, saying,
tesy” connotes the observance o f
waiters: “ Whatsoever He shall say “ Raimi, the Jews but now sought
those superficial social amenities
For Christmas Flowers See
to you, do ye.” And because He to stone Thee; and goest Thou
which distinguish a gentleman
thither again?”
“ Lazarus, our
from a boor. It is the Alphonse sees the sympathetic distress in her
eyes, and is conscious of the grav friend sleepeth,” He reminded
and Gaston instinct. It is the hat
ing embarrassment o f His host. He them. “ I go that I may awake
tipping tradition. It is that spirit
commands the waiters: “ Fill the him." For He knew that he was
o f self-sacrifice which prompts the
waterpots with water.” And when already dead. And when He came
Phone Main 7844 k
perfect guest to eat the worm on they have filled them to the brim: to Bethany He found that Lazarus 2 512 East Colfax Ave.
m THOMAS w. M cD o n a l d
his lettuce.' It is that sense of
DENVER, COLO.
“ Draw out, now, and carry to the had been four days in the grave;
seemliness which keeps a man chief steward o f the feast.” And and comforting the sisters, He
Zm joetm veim .
leetm meim. nPim m tm .
nrtwa
standing bareheaded in the rain the chief steward, tasting the
wept and came to the sepulchre.
exchanging pleasantries with a
water made wine, wonders that the A t His bidding the stone was rolled
well-sheltered weman. Carried to
bridegroom has kept the best until away, and He cried in a loud voice:
the extreme, it is that courtliness,
THE
“ Lazarus, come forth.” And he
the last.
or insanity— it all depends on the
that was dead came forth.
What
a
magrnificent
gesture
of
viewpoint-—which induces a knight
Filled With Courtesy
to spread his cloak in the mud as courtesy! Out of kindness to His
host, and because His Mother has
How pregnant with the courtesy
a stepping-place for a queen.
asked it. He performs this first o f Christ is each step in the story!
Understood in its completeness, public miracle, although the time The confidence of the sisters in His
courtesy attains the sublimity o f a
for the revelation o f His Divine kindness; His willing;ness to face
Divine virtue. It is t ^ t character power has not yet come.
the anger of the Jews; His tears
istic which prompts us to give to
(one o f the new occasions when it
Another Example
another, out of kindness or love,
is
recorded that Our Lord w ep t);
Again—Christ
and
His
disciples
something to which he is not en
Corner Fifteenth and Arapahoe Streets
titled in either justice or mercy. go apart into a desert place in His bringing back to life one whose
death
had
brought
suffering
to
His
Justice requires us to give a man Betlmida. And a great crowd
D e n v e r s O ld est Savings Bank
what is his d u e. Courtesy follows, and He receives them and friends. Next to the Incarnation,
this is probably the most perfect
moves us to give a man what is speaks to them o f the kingdom of
God, and heals those who have example of courtesy in the whole
beyond hi® due.
Gospel.
The Incarnation is the supreme need of healing. And when the
We Catholics, in our effort to
act o f courtesy.
God’s justice day begins to decline, the Apostles
say
to
Him:
“
Send
away
the
mul
attain
the ideal, necessarily emu
' would have been satisfied by an
titude, that going into the towns late Him who is the ideal— Christ.
eternity o f hell for the human
U. S. Nall. Bk. BMg.
Ptionc TAbor 5G15
race. God’s mercy could have pro and villages round about they may Should we not, then, cultivate that
Heppenatall Coaipanjr
vided an eternal limbo for the hu lodge and get victuals; for we are spirit o f courtesy that was the
Goddard A Goddard Company
here
in
a
desert
place.”
But
this
dominating
characteristic
o
f
His
Service Steel Coiapanjr
man race. God’s courtesy sent His
Inertol Company, Inc. •
Wooding*«Verona Tool Works
only-begmtten Son to win back an He will not do. 'They suffer acute life? Should we not give to our
Union Wire Rope Oorp.
physical
discomfort
because
they
fellow-man
that
measure
of
kindli
W
yckoff
Drawn
Steel
Companr
eternity o f heaven for the human
McLean Lumber Company
Plant Rubber Jk Asbestos Works
race. Belloc tells us: “ The grace have been carried away by His ness which is beyond the require
Wisconsin Bridge R Iron Co.
The S. Obermaxer Company
o f God is in courtesy.” Indeed, the teachings. And though He hears ments o f justice and mercy? In
in their shouts o f acclamation an a million trivial ways, perhaps we
grace o f God it courtesy.
overtone o f “ Crucify Him,” His do. In the one gloriously all-im
No other quality is more often exquisite sense o f courtesy inclines portant wayr we are notoriously
exemplified in the life o f Christ. Him to satisfy their human need. ungenerous.
Fireplace Fixtures for Christmas
All o f His miracles were miracles “ Give you them to eat,” He charges
God has given us the gift of
o f courtesy. They were all mani the astonished disciples. Despair faith. He has given us the power
Tile Bathroom*, Kitchens, Mantels, etc.
festations o f the infinite, but they ingly they enumerate their pro — more or less fully developed—
ESTABLISHED IISI
were all occasioned by the need— visions: five barley loaves and two to transmit this gift to those less
Hngh D. Watson, Sec#
Jsaie* L. Nicsll. PrM.
not always vital—of some creature fishes! But He blesses the food, richly endowed. /A ll they need is
The Denver Marble
Humble Mary o f Nazareth and and at His word they distribute it the knowledge of His doctrines.
her Carpenter Son attended a wed to the people. And they are filled, Once they truly understand, the
& Tile Co.
ding feast at Cana. A t the height and there remain 12 baskets of gift is theirs. And is it not theii
o f the rejoicing, Mary, with her fragments.
MA. 1U4— KE. SMS
n s t TREMONT
only real need? Let us teach them
woman’s eyes, notices a confusion
In Bethany, beyond the Jordan, the wonder of God. Let us imitate
among the serving-men, and, sens lived three very dear friends of the Divine beau gette. With the
ing the cause, whispers to her Com Christ— Mary, Martha, and their courtesy o f Christ, let us refresh
panion: “ They have no wine.’ brother, Lazarus. And when Laza the starving multitudes with the
Hs asks: “ What is that to Me and rus lay dying the sisters sent to food of the love o f God.
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PiyS XI OFFERED
MASSES DEC. 2D

Arvada, Colorado
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Red and White

GROCERIES - VEGETABLES - MEATS
PHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED
1290 S*. Pearl

GENERAL HARDWARE

SPruce 4476-447?

SPnice 2606

RAY^S H A R D W A R E
The late Holy Father, Pope Pius
XI, never celebrated Midnight
Mass in the Pauline chapel, as did
other Pontiffs, but offered his three
Christmas Masses in his private
chapel in the presence o f high
dignitaries and others closely as
sociated with him at the Vatican.
On Christmas day. Pope Pius XI
received his relations— ^his sister,
his brother, his brother’s family,
and his niece, Louise, whose mar
riage to the Marquis Perschetti
was performed before him. Even
these visits had the solemn
ity o f a Papal audience.
The
Ratti family were received in
the official apartment and all wore
the dress prescribed for Papal au^ences. The late Pontiff took ad
vantage o f the freedom from au
diences on Christmas day to devote
himself more fully to prayer and
to study the grave problems that
confronted him as Supreme Shep
herd o f the Church.

Woridly Riches Give
No Lasting Pteasnre
In the wealth, honors, pleasures,
pomps o f the world there is noth
ing but thorns and dirt. The pov
erty o f Christ has less pinching
parsimony, less of weariness than
-an emperor’s palace . . . I know
what liberty there is in obedience,
What pleasure in labor, what
aweetness in prayer, what dignity
in humility, what peace in conflict,
what nobleness in patience, what
perfection in infirmity.— Blessed
Edmund Campion, S.J.

Religious Life Gives
True Happiness to Man
I have been about a yea:r in re
ligion, in the world, 35; what
happy change, i f I could say
bad been a year in the world, in
religion, 35! — Blessed Edmund
fm p ip n :
:
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A n g e ls Com e at Last
For Long-Suffering Yamada San

Boulder, Colorado

pagan practices, which did not ap stationed in Nagasaki, were ^ou?”
peal to him, that Yamada San was
“ No, but Yamada San left Japan
left more alone than he had been and came up into South Man
churia. I had been assigned to
before.
One day as he strolled through open a Maryknoll mission for the
the streets of Nagasaki he noticed Japanese in Jin jo, where some
a great many Japanese entering Nagasaki people were working.
the door of a large edifice. There There weren’t very many Catholics
was something about these people among them, and the possibility
that the stranger found new and of interesting others seemed hope
rare— a contentment, a peaceful less. Well now, I say, don’t laugh
ness that he could not decipher. at me, but you know me and my
Without very much thinking about novenas!”
it, he joined them, and found him
I did-laugh in spite of the warn
self in a vast temple, quite differ ing: “ I always wondered when
ent from -any he had yet seen. you got time to say your ordinary
Women, with thin white veils prayers with all the novenas you
thrown over their heads, knelt or make.”
sat back upon their heels at one
“ Well,” smiled Father Winthrop,
side, while the boys and men
I thought a novena to the Im
filled the opposite section. Yamada
maculate Conception would surely
San joined his hands, made a
deep bow towards the front of bring in at least one soul. But
the feast day passed and nary a
the temple and then took his place
bite at my fishing-line.
After
among the men.
Benediction that evening I went
There was something consoling to lock up the place, and ’twas
in the prayers that were being then I met Yamada San. There,
chanted by the entire assembly, sitting on the door-step, was a
although there were many words Japanese man, in the flimsiest
and expressions he did not under kimono, shivering with the cold.
stand. Yet, there was one expres
(Turn to Page 7)
sion which filled him with hope;
these people were calling on their
God to show mercy to them. The
congregation stood up, and the
new-comer with them. . Then all
knelt reverently, a little bell tin
kled some place, fa r away, and
the greatest peace Yamada San
had ever known crept over him.
Aniong the most glorious and Oh, this was more like it— here
memorable Christmases in Rome was an inward peace which came
Nevertheless,
The following “ Don’ ts” are ad
was that o f the year 800. Charle — from where?
magne, King o f France, who was peace. And the young man knelt vised for the guidance o f parents
over the Christmas holidays:
in the Eternal city, had definitely on, not counting the hours.
“ Don’t allow children to lie only
He was breathless describing
defeated the Longobards and es
tablished the sovereignty o f the this new experience to the aged partly dressed and in cold rooms on
Supreme Pontiff in Rome and over couple when he returned home, Christmas morning. Many colds
the States o f the Church on an un and yet he seemed immediately to can be avoided by heeding this
sense their displeasure. “ It is the warning.
shakable basis.
Catholic church,” grumbled the
“ Don’t rob the children o f their
On that memorable day. Pope
old man, “ stay away from there
proper amount o f sleep in the
Leo III went with the King to
have nothing to do with them.”
holiday week.
the Vatican Basilica amid the ac
“ But if my soul is at peace there,
“ Don’t overdress them with
clamations o f a vast and en
thusiastic multitude. Arrived at it must be a good place,” answered their new sweaters and the like
just because it is Christmas.
the tomb o f the Prince of Apostles, the young man.
“ We’ll call in the home,” said
they both knelt to pray, together
“ Don’t overtax their stomachs
with all the people who had filled the other. “ He will perform his with too many goodies, and espe
the immense temple. Then the incantations to bring you peace." cially with food to which they are
But
the
son-in»law
merely not accustomed.
Pope stood up, took'® rich crown
o f gold and placed it on'the head bowed respectfully, and again
“ Be sensible during the holi
o f the King, exclaiming; “ To Au went out through the city streets. days, thus saving the children
gust Charles, great and peaceful This time he intended to see some much discomfort o f body and con
Emperor o f the Romans, crowned one connected with the new-found siderable m e n t a l distress to
by God, life and victory.” The peace and learn the reason fo r so mothers.”
clergy and people repeated the strange an experience as he had
magnificent acclamation of the had that morning.
Father Jujiwara was just leav Call God Father, Not
Pope three times, while the King
at first was agitated, and hesitated ing the church as Yamada San
Lord—St. Alphonsus
to accept such a high honor, but approached. It took but a moment
afterward bowed his head and ac to get over the formal introduc
In order that we may pray to
cepted both the honor and the tions, and before he knew it the Him with confidence Our Savior
formidable duty o f renewing the young man was being escorted has taught us in the Our Father
Roman empire, called to a new into the priest’s house.
that we should call Him, not Lord,
That night a new scene was en but Father, because He wills that
life in an intimate union with the
acted
in
the
father-in-law’s
home;
Holy Roman Church.
we should ask God for grace with
A fter the coronation, the Pope “ Either you follow our religion, the same confidence -with which a
anointed the Emperor with holy or you must leave us. We can son, when sick, asks for food or
oils and invested him with the have no part with those who re medicine from his own father.—
Roman imperial mantel in a nounce their ancestors for this St. Alphonsus.
solemn ceremony that afterwards false worship.”
“ Then I must go,” the young
was renewed more than once by
man
answered simply, “ for I haye
other Popes with other Em
perors. Charlemagne took an oath found a source of happiness and
The Season’s
at that moment to protect and de contentment that I did not know
to
exist.”
Greetings
fend the Church. Then began the
* * •
existence o f the Holy Roman em
Father
Winthrop
had
paused
to
pire, which for almost seven cen
turies was supposed to be arbiter light his pipe, when a knock
o f the fate o f Europe and o f the sounded on the door.
“ Come in,” he called, and when
world. But, the promises made by
Charlemagne were often violated he saw that I was his visitor;
by his successors, who, instead of “ Father Moto, come in, come in.'
“ I hate to disturb, you,” I apol
being the Holy Father’ s protectors,
often regarded the Pope as their ogized; “ I heard you banging
subject and warred against him away on that concrete-mixer of
a typewriter. What are you -writ
The Style Shop of Colorado
and persecuted him.
ing?”
1227 PEARL ST.
*“ Oh, only some memoirs of the
early days— about a Kyoto chap BOULDER
COLO.
who found peace in Nagasaki.”
“ But how did you come to know
him?” I asked. “ You were never-

(By R ev. J ohn C. MufeETT, M.M.)
Yamada San felt that something
was lacking.
Heartbroken over
the death o f his wife and first
born child, the young man had
sought consolation in the Shinto
temple of Kyoto, and then betook
himself to the Buddhist priests
o f that vast d ty. But each visit
to many of the famous shrines
left him unconsoled. If only the
little boy had lived—that alone
would
have been
consolation
enough— but to have both snatched
away when life looked so prom
ising and there had been so much
happiness!
In the spring holidays the
young man decided to break up
his home in Kyoto, where every
thing reminded him of the hap
piness he had once known, and
move farther south to Nagasaki,
to live with the parents of his
dear wife. There, he was sure,
would he find the solace of loving
hearts. But the aged father and
mother were so wrapped in their

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Wiring, Fixtures and Supplies
Telephone ItS— Boulder
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SHOE CO.

Canada Sends Millions
Of Its Trees to U. S.
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Boulder Laundry and Towel Supply
934 Pearl Street
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WATTS-HARDY, INC.
BOULDER, COLORADO

Perfectly Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Cottage Cheese
Plant and General Office
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PIKE C H EVR O LET COMPANY
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SHOP
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Christmos Greetings

IGA

SKELGAS

2«1S Twelfth

Parents Notice!
List of Holiday
Season ‘Don’ts’

Christmas in
800 Glorious

As the Christmas season ap
proaches each year, Canada sends
evergreen trees, holly, and mistle
toe to the United States in great
abundance.
Several million Christmas trees
are imported from Canada, New
York city alone absorbing some
750,000 from that northern market.
The trees come from various parts
o f Eastern Canada, while the holly
and mistletoe come largely from
British Columbia, where holly
hedges are plentiful.
Conservationists are not alarmed
by the cutting of such an
enormous number of evergreen
trees each year. They, assert that
this activity is a help rather than
a hindrance to the forests. Trees
o f a size suitable for Christmas
use are regarded as undergrowth
which saps the strength from more
hardy specimens and retards their
growth, il^ stands of marketable
timber, this undergrowth woul(
have to bie -cleaiied away ailyway.

L . E. T E R R Y

1500 PEARL ST.

Say It With Flowers for Christmas
BUT SAY IT WITH OURS

STURTZ & G O P E U N D , Florist
Bonded Member F.T.D.— ^We Telegraph Flowers

G R E E T IN G S

To All Our Catholic Friends and Patrons:
We Sincerely Appreciate Your Patronage.
THREE COMPLETE FOOD STORES
1129 PEARL ST.
436
BOULDER
LO
1428 PEARL ST., BOULDER

Independently Owned '

BRANEN’S FC C D M ARKET

ST.
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Angels Come at Last for Yamada San Attack on Pope
Marked Sad Christmas

send for the priest in Cherry- that night. I explained the whole
(Continued From Page 6)
lane— the
pretentious situation to the nurse in charge,
A t first I thought he was just blossom
one of the town’s beggars, but as name of our unpretentious street. and we got Yamada San back
I listened more attentively I When no one was looking, after into bed.
Christmas of the year 1075—
heard the words, “ Please baptize the supper things had been taken
“ But the poor fellow’s quest
away, Yamada San stole out of the for peace had been hard on him, in the reign o f Pope Gregory VII
me before I die.’
— saw s o r r o w
dramatically
“ I brought him into the house, hospital and made his way here. and when I visited him the next mingled with joy.
He
was
exhausted
when
I
found
day I could see that he had not
and got a blanket to put around
The Pope, as was the custom at
much strength, left. I assured
him while the house-boy made a him on the door step.”
“
Did
you
baptize
him
then?”
I
him every day in my visits to the time, had g^>ne to celebrate
cup of hot tea. His story un
him that 1 would baptize him, and Midnight Mass at the Chapel of
wound itself gradually as he asked.
“ No,” answered Father Win- I did not need to wait long. He the Holy Crib in the Basilica o f St.
wanned with the heat of the room
and the tea. It seems that after throp, “ I was afraid that there seeriied to know very much about Mary Major. The winter was a
he left Nagasaki he came up here, would be trouble at the hospital, our faith, and before Christmas severe one, and ice covered the
got a position teaching in high so I bundled him up in some warm I had him well prepared. I wish Esquiline hill, on which the
school, and all the time he was clothes, and took him back there I could describe the joy of that Basilica stands. As a consequence,
poor fellow as he received Bap the people in attendance were few.
searching for a church like the
tism and his First Communion. Cencio, the Roman patrician, took
one he had visited in Japan. Every
It was something that only Our advantage o f this circumstance to
evening, after school, he would
Lady herself could have accom attempt to wrest from the Pontiff
walk through the streets of Jinjo
his sovereign power over the city
plished.
looking for some sign that would
o f Rome.
show him a temple like the one
“ I was awfully busy on the day
I have in me the seeds o f every before Christmas, but I managed
Accompanied by some of his
he called 'The Temple of Peace.’
But he never thought to find such vice: There is not one that I am to get over to the hospital. Jos boldest followers, Cencio, a turbu
a little place as this mission, hid not capable of committing. Only eph Yamada smiled up at me, and lent man, entered the chapel by
the grace of God prevents me from I saw that he seemed reliev^ at breaking down the doors. The
den away in a side street.
Pope was celebrating Mass. Ap“ He caught cold, pneumonia de falling into the abyss. How hu my coming.
veloped, and when he recovered miliating this is! It is a thought
“
‘
One
more
sacrament,
Simpu
from that he discovered that he that should make even the holiest
Same,’ he said; ‘give me Extreme Love Mary Well, But
was tubercular. He spent 4ll the souls ashamed . . . Rbally humble
Unction,
now.’ Fortunately I had
Don’t Keep It Quiet
little savings he had put away people are never scandalized: they the oils with me, and I began the
trying to find a cure, and event know their own weakness too well; holy service for the poor, dying
ually, penniless, he was taken into they know that they themselves fellow.. Then I was afraid he had
Worldly lovers often speak of
the hospital for those 'who were are so close to the edg;e of the died in the anointing; his eyes those whom they love, and praise
absolutely destitute. He had been precipice and they are so afraid of were fixed steadily on the ceiling. them in order that the object of
there for three years when, quite falling over, that they are not at
Joseph,’ I said softly, and I their affections may be praised
by accident, he heard one of the all astonished to see others do so.
and extolled by others. There are
could
scarcely hear his words.
patients directing the nurse to —St. Claude de la Colombiere.
Simpu Sama,’ he said, ‘ I can’t some who pretend to be lovers of
wait for the little Jesus’ birthday. Mary, and yet seldom either speak
Angels are coming right through o f her or endeavor to excite others
the ceiling to bring me home.’ to love her; their love cannot be
And his gaze never faltered for a great.—St. Alphonsus.
moment.”
“ But, did he die then?” I was
always too impatient in listening
to Father Winthrop’s stories.
“ I don’t know,” he answered.
“ You don’t know!”
“ No, I don’t know just when he
died—you see, I was too busy
trying to look through the ceiling.”

Humble People Know
Weakness of Brothers

Rurtra, Colorado

f

O. T. ELLIS

Nun Gave Communion
To Refugees of War;
All of Them Escaped

AURORA 62

96 25 E. COLFAX

It was Cencio’s intention to take
the Pope out of Rome as soon as
the opportunity presented itself,
but meanwhile the people learned
o f the Pope’s plight. Bells rang
madly and the people rose in arms.
Large groups ran to the city’s
gates to prevent the Pope’s bein®
carried away. An enormous crowd
gathered at Cencio’s tower. Thei#
demands that the Pope be released,
coupled with the fact that they
breached one of the castle’s walls,
struck Cencio with terror.
Cencio threw himself on his
knees before the Pontiff and tear
fully begged his pardon. Pope
Gregory VII pardoned this man
who had used him so badly and im
posed on him, as a penance, a pil
grimage to Jerusalem. The Holy
Father then showed himself at the
window, and the jo y o f the people
was great. Soon, they entered the
castle and bore him out in
triumph.
As it turned out, Cencio refused
to do the penance the Holy Fa
ther had imposed upon him and
was excommunicated and banished
from Rome.

Golden, Colorado

LE6CH HRRDUIRRE CO.
Hardware, Furniture, and Paints

preaching the Pontiff, Cencio
shook His Holiness, wounded him
on the fdrehead with a blow from
his sword, tore off his vestments,
and dragged the Holy Father a
prisoner to one o f his neighbor
ing towers.

D R Y G O O D S , M I L L IN E R Y , S H O E S ,
ETC.
Telephone Golden 87-W

Golden, Colorado

In the World war, the peo * 'H "H ‘* » * * * * * * * * '|i » H i * * * * * » '» * » » l '* * » » » » » H i»»»4i*4i.H i»
ple o f a certain town fled at the
coming o f the enemy. The last to
leave were a little band of women
•
and nuns and the burgomaster • I
and his family. The mother su ::
“ Y o u r H o m e T o w n J e w e le r *
\
perior was surrounded by her
\
\
Telephone
149-J
Golden,
Colorado
•
•
community, fo r she carried under
••
ler mantle the ciborium from the . .
chapel. The sound o f firing drew
nearer and nearer, and all gave
themselves up for lost. Thinking
that their last haur had come, they
knelt down in a circle under the
Quality Groceries, Meats, and Vegetables
dark trees in prayer.
FAIR PRICES
The mother superior said the
prayers for Communion, and then,
GOLDEN, COLORADO— GOLDEN (3 t
12«g WASHINGTON AVE.
bending down before each, she
gave them Communion, even the
little children who had never be
fore received. The Blessed Sac
rament was saved from possible
profanation, and the trembling
people were strengthened for
whatever might befall them. So
they waited, but gradually the
There Is No Substitute for Quality
sound o f the firing receded, and
when the day broke they were able
GOLDEN
COLORADO
to make their way across the
Dutch frontier. — An7ials of St.
Joseph.
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M e ye r’s M a rk e t
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
1110 Washington Ave.

Do not waste time in combating
the temptations that come to you,
by contests and disputes with
them; only cast some simple
glances of love towards Jesus
Christ crucified, as if you would
wish to kiss His sacred side or
feet. Cast many times a day your
whole heart, mind, and care on
God, with the utmost confidence,
saying to Him, in the words of
David: “ I am thine, 0 Lord; save
me.”—St. Francis de Sales.

Foods, Inc. |

Q u ality
PHONE AURORA 9W

Turn to Christ When
Temptations Approach
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G ro c eries and M e a ts of the B est

THE DU VALL-DAVISO N
LUMBER CO.
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Builders of H ou se Trollers
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GOLDEX MERCAIVTILE

3 Masses Dec. 25 Have
Mystical Significance
The three Christmas Masses are
mystically connected with the
“ triple” birth o f Christ— in time,
in. eternity, and in the souL

Golden, Colo.

L. W. DEFFENBAUGH’S
LU M BER STO RE
For Complete Builders’ Supplies
GOLDEN

COLORADO

Think Well of Others,
Counsels St. Therese
To think ourselves imperfect,
and others perfect— that is happi
ness. That creatures should recog
nize we are without virtue takes
nothing from us, makes us no
poorer; it is they who by this lose
interior joy ; for there is nothing
sweeter than to think well of our
neighbor.—St. Therese of Lisieux.

Telephone 2 9

HERTEL’ S
THE HOME OF

4

H art Schaffner & M arx Clothes
GOLDEN
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COLORADO

Craig & Frederick
Chevrolet Co.
Sales
Thirteenth & Ford St^.

Service
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C rib Is Erected b y G u ild on
Law n at Detroit's City Hall
(B y R ev.

H. A c k e r m a n ,
C.S.Sp)
Last'November in Detroit, those
■who represent the active element
were saying, as they had said on
many previous Novembers, “ Why
can’t something be done about
this pagan atmosphere that we
have ,to contend with every
Christmas?” The- Harillac ^ i ld
o f St. Mary’s hospital determined
to do something about it. The de
termination resulted in the erec
tion of a striking representation
o f the crib on the lawn o f the De
troit City hall, perhaps the most
public spot in the metropolis.
The Marillac guild bore the com
plete expense o f the undertaking
and all necessary arrangements
were carried out by the presi
dent, Mrs. W .. R. Gregory, now
archdiocesan president o f the De
troit Council o f Catholic Women.
The local city council was ap
proached, and though at first apa

thetic to the idea, it later gave
enthusiastic approval to the proj
ect. The same waa true o f the city
commissioner o f recreation, who
eventually entered into the scheme
as though it were his own.
‘Stable’ Built by City
The result -was that on Christ
mas eve Mrs. Gregory had the
grreat pleasure o f presenting to the
mayor a Nativity g:roup properly
housed in a “ stable” built by the
department o f recreation. The
figures in the stable -were o f semiheroie style and o f a type usually
seen in churches. Thus, the crib
was not so large as to emphasize
artificiality and yet o f sufficient
size to attract attention. An ever
green background provided by
friends supplied a simple but ade
quate decoration.
At appropriate ceremonies, the
mayor assisted a small crippled
child to light the crib and the set
ting before the City hall, from

whose height the stone fig^ires o f
Fathers G a b r i e l Richard and
Marquette, o f LaSalle and Cadillac
must have looked down in benedic
tion. It was an uncommonly mov
ing sight to see the chief magis
trate kneel with the child before
the representation o f the Divine
Infant and needless to say, this
made a great impression upon the
crowd. I f anything were needed to
draw the attention o f Detroit to
the crib at the City hall, the en
thusiasm o f the original witnesses
supplied that need. Brilliantly
lighted, the crib attracted the at
tention o f every passerby. The
newspapers also did their share to
create interest, and many persons
came from outlying suburban dis
tricts to see this unique spectacle
o f the Christmas story.
There were criticisms, o f course.
Some spoke and even wrote o f the
untimeliness o f parading one’s re
ligion in a public place; others felt
hurt that the thing had happened
under Catholic auspices; ridicule
was heaped upon the group, mostly
from some sophisticated youth
groups whose attitude toward aU
religion is cynical. There were
some o f these who, unfortunately,
came to laugh, but for all o f these,
there are a hundred reasons for
saying that the group was an un
qualified success. Little children by the hundreds
M ER R Y CHRISTM AS
stood at various times before the
Christmas scene and learned, some
WEBSTER A M )
for the first time, the story o f the
ANDERSON
Nativity. For them there was
something else to occupy their
Everything to Wear— Men, Women and Children
thoughts in addition to the wellLOUISVILLE, COLORADO
| worn Santa Claus. Thousands stop
ped to pray— the writer o f these
lines saw tears course down the
faces o f several people— while the
old arid the poor stood in this
public place to gaze upon the
image o f the Virgin Most Pure and
her Infant Son. Certainly these
A U T H O R IZE D -D E A LE R S
made the effort worthwhile. There
was no doubt in the minds of those
Service
Sales
who had started the venture with
much trepidation that Detroit had
LOUISVILLE, COLOR.\DO
taken the Christmas crib to its
PHONE 125
heart.
To Be Better Tbit Year
This year the city, will see an
even better crib and an even more
Catholic ceremony fo r its presen
tation on Christmas eve. This year
neighboring communities are plan
ning to duplicate the Detroit crib
and instead o f the Christmas tree
the Nativity scerfe will be found
on the lawns of many prosperous
residents.
Who knows l^ t that from these
efforts Christmas will really be
LUMBER - LIME - CEMENT - PAINTS - OILS - GLASS
come fo r the people what it
WOVEN WIRE FENCE - BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
should be— ^the anniversary of
Sand Creek Yard— I^ione Hazeltine 223
Christ’s birth and not simply a
Brighton Yard— Phone Brighton 21
parade o f gift-giving and quasi
pagan celebration?
R ic h a r d

Lauisville, Colorado
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PHONES ENGLEWOOD 201 AND 202
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IT PLEASES US TO S A T IS IT YOU

L u m b e r , C oa l, and Building M a teria l
Phones Englewood 237— Englewood 930
ENGLEWOOD

HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS AND COAL
TELEPHONE 101

BRIGHTON, COLORADO

W. T. JONES

TOM PIKE

yCHEVROLET

fThe H O R N
Chevrolet Company

Ft. Lupton, Colo.

Brighton, Colo.

BRIGHTON LIQUOR STORE
For That Christmas Cheer
117 BRIDGE

BRIGHTON

SALES — SERVICE

The Platte Valley M otor Co.
Authorized

Dealers

FORD — M ERCURY — LINCOLN
E. i , CHERRY
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Santa Clans, Saint,
Is GtiHdran’ s Patron
Santa Claus, aa he is known
throughout America— a fat, genial
soul pictured in the famous poem,
“ ’Twas the Night Before Christ
mas” — and in Europe as a saint
with a bundle o f toys, comes
originally from an authentic saint
o f the Church, St. Nicholas, Arch
bishop o f Myra.
St. Nicholas lived in the fourth
century and has been honored with
great veneration in both the Greek
and the Latin churches for many
centuries. The idea o f connecting
him with the dreams o f childhood
and the bestowal o f g;ifts is derived
from the fact that St. Nicholas
really is known as the patron of
children.
From infancy he ex
hibited great virtue and child-like
humility, w h i c h he retained
throughout life, and found his
greatest consolation in the be
stowal o f alms and in assisting
the poor. His feast is on Dec. 6

Regardless of His Name,
He’s Still Santa Claus!
Santa Claus is known as St.
Nicholas in England, Germany,
and Holland. He is Father Noel
in France.
Children in France
hang their stockings by the fire
place as American children do.

Christmas Traced Back
To Days of Apostles
Although Christmas is probably
not one- o f the earliest festivals
of the Church, tradition traces it
back even to the Apostles, and the
ifedst Was i observed lin <Rome ttn
Dec.i25 in the middleiof>the fourth
century*.
: >
*J
<s
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PEarl 8639

Englewood 574'

The Englewood Lumber Co.
Lumber and Building Material
60 E. Floyd St.

Englewood
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BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS

|

NIELSEN'S DEPT. STORE

I

ENGLEWOOD

COLORADO

m

Colorado Central
Pow er Co.
SERVING

**The C i ty o f C h ea p Electricity**
LINCOLN ZEPHYR —

MERCURY

Phones: Englewood 26, Pearl 4646

H arry Grouissman
Authorized

Dealer
Englewood, Colorado

3537 So. Broadway

Remember Christmas With Flowers

THE COUNTER LUMBER CO.

The HUNTER HARDWARE CO.

*

The Abbott Lumber Co.

Jim Allphin M otor Co.

Brighton, Colorado

i

^ Building Material, Coal, W ood, Wire, Cement, Roofing

•

Englewood Greenhouses
HAROLD CROWLEY, Manmcer

'

RETAIL FLORISTS

'3666 South Acoma.

T e Telegraph Floteert

Phone Eng. 1207

G R A H A M ’S
Englewood's Big Furniture Store
3405-3417 So. Bdway.

Phone PEarl 4027, Eng. 868

Littleton, Colorado
The Littleton National Dank
OF LITTLETON, COLORADO
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
P. B. DUNN, President
SYDNEY H. BOURNE. Vice President
GEO. MALCOLM, CashierH. N. PATTON, Vice President
NELLIE BOURG, Aaa’L Cashier
U. C. THOMAS
GEO. J. SAAR
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Littleton Lumber Company
LUMBER
Phone Littleton 11

m
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Serving Colorado Since 1888

Littleton Gasoline & Oils
Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils, Greases
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

TELEPHONE LITTLETON 48
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LITTLETON, COLORADO
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The Lost W is e M an : A Tale
O f Noche-Buena in Sunny Mexico
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13 Months Saw 4 Popes
Nineteen Cardinals were cre
ated at the Christmas consistory
held Dec. 12, 1584, by Pope Greg
ory xrii.
Four of these Cardinals suc
ceeded to the Papacy. Cardinal
John Baptist Castagna became
Pope Urban VII and occupied the
Chair of Peter fo r only 13 days.
Cardinal Nipholas Sfrondati, ele-

vated at the same consistory, suc
ceeded as Pope Gregory X iV . The
latter lived only ten months after
his election, and Cardinal John
Anthony Facchinetti, elevated to
the Cardinalate at the same time,
succeeded to the Papal throne and
took the name o f Innocent IX. He
died only two months later. Then,
after Pope Clement VIII had
reigned fo r 13 years, the fourth
o f the Cardinals created in 1584
ascended the Papal throne. He was
Cardinal Alexander de Medici,
who became Pope Leo XI, the last
of a noble family that already had
given the Church Popes Leo X,
Clement VII, and Pius IV. His
Pontificate lasted only 27 days.

S. B r o u g h t o n , Writing in eve, although Maria did not think o f golden oranges, green melons,
the Magnificat)
so.. Instead o f blustering, angi’y and shiny dates. Boys, balancing
Little Maria sang as loud as she winds there were soft, gentle trays o f tempting candies and de
could, fo r in the sunny land o f breezes; and instead o f black, licious sweetmeats, sang out*^their
Mexico no one cares how much loomy skies and falling snow- wares. Donkeys trotted by, almost
noise you make on Noche-Buena, lakes there were a lovely star-lit hidden by their loads o f pigeons,
which means Good Night, or as heaven and thousands o f beautiful ducks, and geese.
we call i^ Christmas eve.
flowers. No one seemed to have
Everywhere were scattered the Several U. S. Towns
“ This is the eve o f Christmas,
heard o f hurrying to bed on Christ gay, brilliant toy shops with their
Are Named Christmas
No sleep.from now till m om .”
mas eve, and if you had searched tiny
naeimientoes, or manger
As she sang Maria paraded back through the whole town you could scenes, made o f wax, wood paste
and forth before the big mirror in not have found one boy or girl board, representing the place o f
There are towns named Christ
her Mamma’s room until she was asleep.
Jesus’ birth. There were little holy mas in Gila county, A riz.; Orange
Yes, Noche-Buena is the best mangers, dainty virgins, shep county, Fla.; Lawrence county,
quite sure there was not a wrinkle
in her very best red skirt, or a time o f all the year, thought herds, camels, and even sparkling Ky.; Bolivar county. Miss., and
crease in her embroidered velvet Maria, as she joined a laughing stars. Dozens o f hands were reach Roane county, Tenn.
jacket. She carefully fastened a grroup o f her playmates. Chatter ing for the little figures. Two very
red rose in her black braided hair. ing and joking, they skipped down green and tall trees were snatched
Then, with her tambourine in one the street exclaiming at the gay almost from beneath Maria’s nose.
hand she danced downstairs and booths and shops decorated with A white wool lamb was the next to
across the courtyard with its colored ribbons, fragrant flowers, go. Silver coins rolled and spun on
splashing fountain and into the and brightly colored lights. Bon the counter.
crowded street.
fires blazed up through the dark
Soon Maria was buying too, for
As she skipped along Maria ness making the children shriek Papa had given her many centimos
missed nothing o f the merry, lively with glee at the queer shadows so that she could have a nacimscene. Everyone was out, going the flames cast against the white iento for herself on Christmas day.
about his preparations for the washed walls of the casas, or First she bought a little wax
great feast. Even the old grand homes. Once, three very fat tur Christ-child with round, chubby
STAY AT
mothers sat smiling on the bal keys gobbled by their heads shak cheeks, and then a wooden holy
conies, quite content to be out o f ing at every step. Behind them manger. Joseph and Mary, a shep
the bustling crowd. Music filled marched a farmer boy who wore herd, and a brown cow were added
the air, helping hundreds o f danc a big straw hat. He held a cage of to these. Before she knew it she
Greeley’ s Leading and Best Hotel /
ing feet on their way. There were cooing pigeons in one hand.
had only three centimos left, and
As Maria and her playipates still there was much to buy. As'she
the Click-click of castanets, the
jingle-jingle o f tambourines, the came to the market place, their looked across the counter, she
tinkle-tinkle o f guitars. It was eyes and mouths opened wider spied in one corner three o f the
really a very strange Christmas than ever. All about were heaps handsomest wise men she had ever
seen.
“ O— 00,” she gasped, for she al
most had forgotten the three wise
M od Complete Stock in Northern Colorado
men, and who ever heard o f a
A . H. STARK, Proprietor
Noche-Buena without wise men.
How splendid they looked, dressed
Phone 2301
Rosedale, Colorado
in their flowing robes o f bright
colors. They wore jeweled crowns
and held jewel caskets in their
hands. Maria thought they must be
very wise indeed, and the longer
she stared at them the more she
felt she should have them.
“ Only three centimos,”
an
swered the shopkeeper when she
“ Let the Building Bug Bite You**
asked the price.
I PH. 9
FXJRT LUPTON, COLO.
Again
Maria
counted
her
money. What should she do, she
wondered. She wanted to buy at
least one tree, but then whoever
heard o f having only two wise
men? No, it was always three.
She handed the silver coins to the
John Deere Farm Equipment
LEE COMBS, Proprietor
shopkeeper and he handed her the
Quality Products Made in Fort Lupton
714 Seventh Street
Greeley, Colorado
three wise men.
It was the eleventh hour when
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
the bells in the church steeple f
w ww
wyf ^ r ^ w w w w w w w w '
FORT LUPTON
.
.
.
COLORADO
called Maria and her companions
from their play. The people were
slowly leaving the market place
to attend the midnight services
at the great church on the square.
“ At twelve will the Child be ►
B uick and P ontiac
bom ,” sang a voice from the ►
FRANK BURT, Proprietor
crowd, “ and if you have not done
COLORADO
some good deed for your fellow- ► G R E E L E Y
Fort Lupton, Colorado
Telephone 44
man, you had better hurry before ►
the midnight bells.”
Maria grew pale as she heard
this. She had been so busy that
she had quite forgotten about do
ing her good deed. Then she re
membered the woolly lamb she
A HOME OWNED STORE
had bought fo r her baby brother,
The Home o f Solitaire and Silver Bond Goods
Jose. Quickly she gathered her
TH OM AS F A Y
The Best on the Market
little figures o ff the grass, where
she had laid them while, she
Fort Lupton
Your Trade Appreciated
Colorado
821 7th St.
Greeley, Colo.
played. . She bade her friends
goodbye and started for home.
When she reached her easa, she
hurried up to her room. Carefully
she spread the figures on her bed.
They looked so real with their red
FORT LUPTON, COLO.
cheeks and black eyes. Then
sudden cry broke from her. She
Greeley’ s Home-Owned Cash and Carry Food Store
had only two wise men! Around
Sell Dog-on Good Lumber
and around she turned. The third
A L W A Y S TH E BE ST FOR LESS
THE FRIENDLY LUMBER YAR D
’
wise man was nowhere to be
5 5 — The Lumber Number
found. He had been the prettiest
8 2 7 TENTH ST.
o f the three, with his black beard,
pink robe, and blue turban.
Sadly Maria stole downstairs
and out into the night. Up and
International Trucks — McCormick Deering
down the roadway she searched
to see if she might have dropped
Tractors and Power Equipment
him, but she could not find him.
ICE CREAM, BUTTER, COTTAGE CHEESE
Breathlessly she hurried back to
the market place where she had
MILK PROPERLY PASTEURIZED
been playing. By the ' big lamp
light
she
could
see
a
ragged
little
823
NINTH
STREET
PHONE 138
Fort Lupton
Phone 57
girl seated on the grass and in her
GREELEY, COLORADO
arms was the lost wise man! She
was rocking to and fro, and her
Nils
tattered clothes swayed in the
night breeze. By the great church
clock Maria could see that it was
almost midnight. She had found
PORT LUPTON
Your Trade Appreciated
COLORADO
her lost wise man, but she had
Attractive Christmas Greeting Cards, Gift Nrrvelties, Stationery
forgotten to give Jose his little
lamb. Now she had but one min
BIBLES A N D P R A Y E R BOOKS
Dealers
Authorized
ute to do her good deed.
She looked at the girl, who was
GREELEY
COLORADO
still hugging the lost wise man.
Surely the best deed she could do,
thought Maria, would be ' to let
the poor little girl keep her treas
CHRISTM AS GREETINGS
ured find.
Compliments of
She called to the girl, “ It is al
most the midnight hour. W oi;’t
you come’ with me to welcome the
ALMA HEREFORD
Christ Child?”
Then together
they hurried across the market
E xclu siv e R e a d y -to -W e a r
>111 ) - * '
place, to the big church, Mariaj
FORT IJJPTON, C O L O R A I^
' _J j.
GREELEY, COLORADO
908
EIGHTH
AVE.
the little girl, and the lostiw isi
man— now no longer lost. i i s I
b U .h .M .I.M .M .U d i^ .1 I rddfd
UUIdi l I td s .l U
(By
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Greeley, Colorado
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CAM FIELR HOTEL

STARK'S LIQUOR STORE

Ft. Lupton, Colorado

Boise Payette Lumber Co.

HOME GROCERY

Greeley Farm Machinery Co.

: W ELD CO UNTY G ARAG E

The City Meat Market

. RROWIV’S GROCERY

H iatt Lum ber Company

►

Case Farm machinery

CUSTAR FO O D STORE

Gray’s Cream ery

W HITNEY HDW. & IM PLEM ENT

THE BREWSTER MOTOR CO.

Sh river Book Store

Colorado Central Power Co.

THE TOGGERY SHOP
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'The Statiops^t Glenbeg/
A Link With Eire's Darkest Days

Tharsday, December 14, 1989

L

Longmont, Colorado
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The Mass proceeded: Gospel,
(By M a r y d e R . S w a n t o n )
house, saw to the exterior, clipping
A direct link with the penal days the fuschia hedge around the tiny Sanctus, Elevation, Communion,
A HAPPY YULETIDE SEASON
in Ireland is,the old custom o f the garden to a super-trimness; giving Last Gospel, Prayers after Mass
“ Stations," which is still kept up the little front gate a fresh coat
in many parts o f the country. Dur o f bright g;reen paint, and the . . . What inspired Father Pat
ing the centuries o f persecution, whole outside o f the house an ex that morning? Had he heard the
when their religion was outlawed, tra layer o f cream-wash. Inside, rustle o f the dark angel’s wings
I
W e S erve Y ou B est
their priesthood was proscribed, and the place was literally swept and hovering over the glen as he came
.
.
.
.
COLORADO
their churches'Vere confiscated, the garnished from floor to ceiling by tc Riordan’s cottage that winter I LONGMONT
Irish Catholics found in the “ Sta Norrie, the eldest girl, under her day? For never did I hear any liBtMm illllHIBItllllllllldW IiM BH aillllllllfll ^
Walls thing more beautiful or more holy
tions” a way of preserving among mother’s approving eye.
them the Mass and the sacraments. were distempered, doors were than his prayers after that Mass.
A hunted priest would come to painted, furniture was scrubbed, He prayed fo r the family into
PHONE 121
the district; word would be passed curtains were washed, and win whose home Christ had come that
around thL.t-Mass was to be cele dows were polished until there was morning and for all their needs,
brated at a certain hour and in a actually no more that could be spiritual and temporal; for those
And then, on the eve o f the friends and neighbors of
certain place— maybe by a hidden done.
(AeroAs From the City Hull)
rock, perhaps in a secluded cave, o f the grreat day, the neighbors the town-land gathered &ere that
or, greatly daring, in some isolated came in, as was their wont, to day; for any who were sick of
Chrysler
Plymouth
cottage. And in the early dawn, help in the erection o f the altar body or o f soul; for the dead, that
USED
CARS
A
ll
Makes
aaS
MaSela
t
Eaar Ternu
they
might
rest
in
peace.
by ones and twos, and devious and to bring their gifts towards
LONGMONT, COLO.
Then it was over; the priest re
ways, the people would assemble its decoration. The altar, as is
secretly at the appointed hour and usual in such cases, was contrived tired to unrobe; the little congre
place to assist at Mass and receive out o f the kitchen table— scrubbed gation stood up and it seemed that
the sacraments from the priest— to a snowy whiteness— and raised we came back to earth again after
whose capture meant death.
on two chairs against the wail, its a glimpse o f heaven. Chairs were
Look-outs posted at strategic identity hidden under a spotless pushed away, conversations began.
points kept watch lest information linen cloth. A large brass crucifix Someone commenced to turn the
might have leaked out and the Eng stood at the center back with a wheel so that the mounting flames
GAS, OIL, WASHING, GREASING
lish soldiery had come to exact the tall candle on either side, and might hasten the kettle to boil for y
penalty o f the law for its evasion. masses o f flowers from every Father Pat’s breakfast. Everyone ►
SEIBERLING
TIRES— WILLARD BATTERIES
But if all went well the little gath nearby garden were placed be came over for a word with Mrs. ►
Riordan, rejoicing in her recovery, ► Service Car
ering would, quietly disperse after hind and below.
Phone -436
LONGMONT, COLORADO
the hurried ceremony and the fu
By 8 o’clock on Thursday morn sharing her happiness in every y
gitive priest would make his peril ing the little kitchen in Riordan’s thing’s having gone off so well, and
ous way to the next district.
cottage was thronged with a rever urging her to rest, now that the
Religi«n Thrived Deipite
ential crowd, all kneeling in utter strain was over.
Gradually the cottage emptied
Persecution
silence, as though in church, be
Somehow the old religion -sur fore the improvised altar. And in o f all save one or two old friends I M S FOURTH AVE.
TELEPHONE LONGMONT 94
vived and even thrived; gradually the background, just under the who were staying on to help Nor
the persecution slackened and Consecration picture of the Sacred rie with the priest’s breakfast and
ceased; then came Catholic eman Heart, sat Nancy near the fireside, the tidying up afterwards. And
cipation and the liberty to build her beads in her fingers and deep we too said goodby to Mrs. Rior
Wholesale & Retail All Dairy Products
dan before wending our way
new churches in place o f the con content in her pale face.
homewards
in
the
crisp
December
fiscated ones. But for a very long
w
W
fv.. J. WONDEES,
9Tv/eiA/i:<nOa XToprieuir
Proprietor
‘Here’s the car!” said the look
t
LONGMONT
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
COLORADO
time in the country places they out, posted on the road, and a stir air.
were few and far between because went through the little congrega
Two days later Nancy Riordan
the Catholics, after centuries of tion as Dennis Riordan went out died. It seemed as if the “ Sta
oppression, were too poor to build to welcome the priest at his wide- tions” had been her farewell to
them.
So the “ Stations” con open, newly painted garden gate. earth as Christmas was to be her
tinued to be held, now openly and
welcome to heaven.
Confessions Are Heard
without risk o f death or other pun
i
S H U E Y ’ S
G ifts. T oys
ishment, in whatever houses were
Preceded by the altar boy bear
most convenient for the majority ing his basket o f sacred requisites
Never agr!n will you be able
I
GLASSWARE & NOVELTIES
o f the people in each locality to for the Mass, Father Pat entered
to buy
attend. Naturally there were, and beaming, with a general goodI 350 MAIN
LONGMONT
QUALITY
are, many who desire the honor moming for everyone and a special
o f having Mass said in their house, smile and hand-shake fo r Nancy.
w x m m m w im w xm
PHOTOGRAPHS
so then, as now, the meeting-place Confessions came first, in the
as reasonably as this year.
small parlor off the kitchen, and
changed from time to time.
Thit year, buy picture* mnd
Matt at Dennit Riordan’ t
then commenced the Mass for
make this an economical gift
And now, as we approach the which Nancy Riordan had waited
COMPLIMENTS OF
that only you can give.
middle o f the 20th century, the so many weary months, because,
New
Beattie
Hollrwoed
scene in Ireland on a “ Station” since her illness, she had not, of
Fltureacm t Lialit
morning is not so very different course, been able to go to the
from that o f two or three hundred church.
She looked so happy,
Two Modern Store* fo r Your Convenience
years ago, save for the all-im there near the fire; sometimes
SOUTH MAIN AND 436 MAIN ST.
portant change o f religious free kneeling but mostly sitting, all
LONGMONT, COLO.
dom:
her longings realized. Attending
“ On Thursday next the Christ Mass once more, the “ Stations”
mas Stations for Glenbeg will actually* being held at last in her
Phone 057-R-2
be held at Dennis Riordan’s.” own home, with husband and fam
Longmont
When Father made this an ily, friends and neighbors, all
nouncement at Mass on Sunday in around her on this great day.
the village chapel there was not
one in the packed benches but
heard the words with pleasure.
Gasolinet O ils, L ubrication
Nancy Riordan’s longing that this
time her home should have the
T ir es, B a tteries
honor o f sheltering her God was
506
5ih
Ave.
Plione 126
well known.
LONGMONT. COLO.
Not long before, indeed, it had
looked as if she would be in heaven
when the Christmas “ Stations”
came around, for she had been
desperately ill in the autumn. A
life o f toil and unceasing work for
others had produced a gravely
FANCY GROCERIES
strained heart and for weeks we
QUALITY MEATS
New and Second Hand Furniture
had despaired o f saving her. But,
Plioae 121
Lafayette, Cele. |
after a while, she rallied, and when,
in response to her earnest prayer.
507 Main Street
Phone 554-J
Father Pat promised that if God
LONGMONT,
COLO.
spared her the “ Stations” would
be held in her home at Christmas,
she seemed to get better with every
passing day.
See Us for a Merry Christmas
Ail Is Made Ready
Gradually, as the weeks went on,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beers
the cottqge was made ready for
the great day to come. Dennis
himself, the good man o f the
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McDOUGALL MOTOR CO.

S I G ' S SE R V I C E

1

THE QUALITY CREAMERY

IDEAL M A R K E T S

HILDRETH
STUDIO

Munson Service Station

[

Lafayette, Colorado
HI-WAY

FOOD

STORE

T . W . M nrphin

L A F A Y E H E LIQUOR STORE

M cLELLAN’S
Q U ALITY GROCERIES

Jesus’ Frieudsbiii Is
ZeiHli of Happiness
Jesus, how completely happy
am in Your dear friendship! 'The
dreaded parting with other friends
comes at length, but between us
two their neither is, nor will be,
any separation. In the heyday of
life’s powers I come to visit You
and when the twilight comes gath
eringly on, ’tis You who call on
me in turn. Thus we shall travel
through the years in truest friend
ship, until, dear Jesus, in Your
love. You come to call me home.Fraticis P. Le-Buffe, S.J.

St. Francis of Assisi
Is Originator of Crib
The practice of erecting a crib
Rt Christmas, now f o i l o w e
throughout' Christendom, brigi
nated with St. Francis of Assisi
the 13th century.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

Phonea 45 and 46

HIGHWAY DRUG STORE
LAFAYETTE

RALPH E. KEMP, Owner
.................................................

364 Main St.
LONGMONT. COLO.

COLORADO

COMPLIMENTS OF

D O W D R U G STORE
Your Standby for 21 Years

THE L O N G M O N T ICE &
COLD STOT^GE CO.

JOHN P. DOW, Ph.G.

LONGMONT, COLO.

Lafayette, Colo.

Phene 26-W

Drive a New Ford V-8 for Christmas

GRAY K E LLE R MOTOR CO.
Sales
PHONB L A F A T E T rS X

A. Bragg & Son
B e tte r M e a ts

Service
U kF A rK V T E , COLO.

433 Main St..

Longlrtont; Colo'.
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Little Brown Twins Prove
They Have Real Christmas Spirit

Belgium’s 1st Christian Bethlehem About Same
Oratory Erected in 320 Now as 1,939 Years Ago

The town o f Bethlehem is be
The first Christian oratory o f
what is now Belgium was erected lieved to be little changed today
about the year 320 by St. Mater- from what it was at the time o f
nus, Bishop of Cologne, in the for Our Sa'vior’s birth. The style o f
tified Roman camp o f Aduatica houses has remained the same for
(By F ather Cuthbert)
About 14 years before this story ■ Plana to Make Siater Happy
Tungrorum. It was dedicated to centuries, and the population to
Josefina had sighed, and that the Blessed Mother.
day is thought not to be much
This is a Christmas story o f a opens, the twins had come to bless
greater than it was that first
land where the sun always shines the home o f the farmer and his sigh had meant that already she
Christmas day.
and the trees are ever green, wife. Since it is a custom imme was forming a plan by which she Without God Man Is
The Grotto o f the Nativity is
■where the soft snows o f winter morial in this far-away land to would give her sister her heart’s
At Loss With Living found in a chapel whose stone
cover the earth with a spotless give presents to infanta at their delight. It hurt her to think of
I f God be the Way, the Truth, roof has been blackened by the
counterpane, and the chilling birth, their grandmother, Lola, it, but -with beating heart she
blasts o f the North-Wind never had parted with her two most pre quietly made her resolution and and the Life, he that goeth with smoke o f lamps. The steps lead
blow. It is a land inhabited by cious possessions, a gold necklace smiled through the tears that al out Him, strayeth, ho that liveth ing down to the grotto are narrow,
brown-skinned people, who firet and a bracelet to match, that the most came. Nothing was too without Him, dieth, and he that rock-hewn, and worn smooth by
heard o f t^e Christmas story only cradle o f the two infants might much, no sacrifice too great, to is not taught by Him, erreth.— the steps o f pilgrims through the
ages.
400 years ago from strange, white not be poor and bare. For count make the other half o f her, her Ven. Robert Southall, S.J.
skinned giants, who seemed to be less generations these ornaments twin sister, happy.
The nine days before Christmas
gods themselves. Into the story had been handed down from
o f Christmas they have woven mother to daughter, and young sped happily by. With the early
their own traditions and customs, ears had listened while old lips rising to attend the Aguinaldo,
but in spirit it is just the same, had told the tale of how they had and the multitude o f househfild
and breathes with the very life o f been brought to this island in the tasks that come before Christmas
sea, in the swift praua that had in any part o f the world, there
the Babe o f Bethlehem.
brought their ancestors from the was no time for thought, no time
In a little com er o f the world
great
continent across the China for Josefina to go back on her re
called Pulilan, there dwelt a
a. ■
solve.
On Christmas eve, their
farmer and his wife, Maria. All
father made little slits of bamboo,
Carefullj Guarded
they had in this world besides a
THE LARGEST BANK IN SEDGWICK COUNTY
few hectares o f rice land, from
Exquisitely wrought by the cun and from them fashioned the
which they wrenched their daily ning fingers o f master craftsmen, frames o f wonderful crosses and
bread, were twin daughters, whom who fiourisbed in an age when stars, which the twins covered with
they called Joseiina and Rosalita. things of this kind were relished tissue paper o f red and white and
C A P IT A L $50,000.00
SURPLUS $5,000.00
more fo r their beauty than their green. Then lighted candles were
“ The Bank for Everybody’’
placed
in
them
and
they
were
worth, they had beey jealously
SAFE — SOUND — CONSERVATIVE
guarded by the family from the hung in the *rindows, where they
gP’eedy eyes o f Moro pirates and told the story to the whole world
C. F. PARKER, President
C. W. WHITE, Vice President
W. R. McKINSTIW, Cashier
ERNEST CAMPBELL, Asst. Cashier
the covetous finwrs of Spanish that this was the eve o f Christ’s
conquistadores. To Josefina had birth and that He and His Mother
JULESBURG
.
COLORADO
would find a resting place in that
Although in most ,non-Catholic gone the delicate necklace, the house.
countries the central symbol o f cunning bracelet to Rosalita. They
When it was quite dark, Jose
the Christmas season in the home were never worn by the twins, ex
is the Christmas tree, this is not cept on great feast days, like the fina stole down the narrow stairs
the case in Catholic countries, Tatlong Hari or Fiesta o f the to the com er where the precious
where the family gather about the Three Kings, and the Pasko, or treasure was hidden. With the
115 East 2nd St.
Phone 65
hearth upoTi which is the truly Fiesta o f the Resurrection. Dnly aid o f a small candle she was just
able
to
see
where
the
place
was,
the
family
knew
o
f
their
hiding
Catholic symbol— the crib o f Beth
C h r y s le r and P lym o u th
lehem. There is often a Christmas place, in the earth beneath the but what she could not notice, in
the
flickering
beam
of
the
candle,
bamboo
floor
o
f
their
nipa-roofed
SALES AND SERVICE
tree, tooi but it is only an acces
house, and there they lay hidden was that the earth had been
sory.
JULESBURG,
COLO.
in the cool dark earth, except when freshly dug and stamped into
The crib calls fo r the best e f the children, wore them. .
place again.
With her father’s
forts o f the family in decorating
On the night our story opens, bolo knife she began to dig. When
the home. The family gifts, in the little family had just finished the knife struck the little earthen
Catholic homes, are placed about its evening meal of fish and rice. jar in which the precious objects
the crib to indicate that the Christ As a special treat, since it was the were kept, she hastily scooped it
Child, rather than Santa Claus, is opening o f the Aguinaldo or no out and removed the small cover.
the real Giver.
vena o f Masses before Christmas, There on the inside was a bit o f
the children were each given a silk which kept the dampness o f
piece o f “ matamis” or candy made the earth from the gold. Throw
Cartoonist Originated
from cocoanut and sugar. Their ing this off hurriedly, she held in
JULESBURG, COLO.
Figure of Santa Claus conversation
fell naturally enough her hand only her own necklace.
R.
A.
Robison
Telephone 33W
upon the early hour o f rising, for
Bracelet Missing
The figure o f Santa Claus, which the Aguinaldo is also known as
Where was her sister’s brace
is so universally and so readily the Missa de Gallo, or Mass of the
recognized in the United States, is Cock, since it is said in the early let? She almost cried out in the
said by authorities to have been hour before dawn when the first dark, but fear that she might be
Minneapolis-Moline Tractors — Combines
originated by Thomas Nast, the cock crows. From this the talk discovered and blamed for the
loss
quickly
made
her
cautious.
Po'wer Farm Machines
celebrated American cartoonist.
led to the “ regales” or gifts they
While it probably was not the wished to give one another at this Sitting down on her heels in the
Buick Cars & G.M.C. Trucks — Used Cars
earth, she began to think where
reason why Mr. Nast entered this season o f the year.
the bracelet might be. She even
field it is well known that
“ Would it not be nice, Jose
in years past men who were later fina,” said her mother, “ if we had felt in the soft earth at her feet,
to become celebrated artists added all the money we wanted and could moving the feeble candle to and
SEDGWICK
OVID — HAXTUN — JULESBURG
fro, but the bracelet was not to be
to slender purses, in their strug give nice gifts to each o f you.”
gling days, by turning out designs ■ “ No matter, mother,” replied found. Had a thief taken it? But
this was impossible since only the
for Christmas cards.
the daughter, “ since Rosalita and members o f the family had known
I do not want any gifts. We know o f its hiding place. Perhaps, she #
that you and father are very thought, Rosalita has taken it her
Snow in London on
►
poor.”
to buy some presents for i
Christmas Is Rarity “ But,” said Rosalita, who was self
►
mother and father. In that case, i
JULESBURG, COLORADO
more o f a child than her twin, her own plan would be meaning
►
In spite o f the Christmas weath “ perhaps if we leave our shoes less since she had intended to i
REXALL DRUGGISTS
►
er described by Dickens, and gen in the window, the Three Kings, give her sister the necklace to i
►
e r a l l^ ascribed by grandfathers on their way to visit the Nino match her bracelet. But in a flash
Wetcome to Tourists - Post Cards and Information
k
and grandmothers to the days o f Jesus, will leave something for another thought came to her; i
their youth, the chances are against us.”
whether the ornament had been
Her sister sighed and said, “ It
snowfall in London Dec. 25. One
authority claims not to have seen is a nice thing to do, but I am
snow on the streets o f London on sure they will never think o f us
Christmas day fo r a half-century. here in this out of the way place. lost bracelet.
Later that night, when all in
the little house was still and the
BROWN-McDONALD CO.
shoes o f the twins had been care
fully placed in the window, Jose
CLOTHES
fina stole from the little bejuca
Julesburg
Colorado
bed, where she and her sister slept.
Slipping the necklace from the
bosom o f her nightgown, she stole
softly to her sister’s shoe. Quickly
she placed the ornament in it, and
then noiselessly crept back to bed.
IFe Feature Quality Merchandise at Economy Prices
She listened to the regular breath
ing o f her sister, then with the
FRIEDMAN, SHELBY SHOES, LEE WORK CLOTHING
SALES
s e r v ic e
B A LL BAND RUBBER FOOTWEAR
noise o f the bamboo grove creak
JULESBURG
COLORADO
ing in the ■wind, she fell asleep.
Citixsns Natisnal Bank Bldr*
Red Dot Recap Tires— 24-Hour Tote Service
When she awoke the next morn
PLATTEVILLE
>
ing the sun was shining in her face,
and the bells in the weathered
tower o f the old church were ring
MERRY CHRISTMAS
ing out the glad tidings o f Christ’s
birth. No one seemed to be awake
in the house, fo r she heard no
noise, and the eyes o f her sister
G o o d Building M a teria l
were still tight shut.
Josefina
stole from the bed and made her
Platteville
.
.
.
.
Colorado
way to the window where her own
Phone 9 8
Julesburg, Colorado
shoe had been placed. She saw
something white in it, a piece of
paper with Rosalita’s writing on
it, “ A Merry Christmas to a very
dear sister.” Looking further
Cosmetics
into her own shoe she saw the
missing bracelet and then from
CUT RATE PRICES
the bed she heard a suppressed
Fine SUtionery— Gift Merchandise— Sfecial Christmas Bax Candies
chuckle as her sister tried to hide
PLATTEVILLE
COLORADO
her face.
ALFRED C. ANDERSEN, Prop.
The light suddenly dawned on
her. “ Oh, you darling Rosalita,”
she cried and rushed over to the
Your Support Is Appreciated
bed to cover her twin with kisses.
And here our little story ends,
but it is enough to show that the
Quality Firtt
spirit o f sacrifice and unselfish
JULESBURG, COLO.
ness, which the Babe of Bethlehem
Phone 59-J
Platteville
came to teach, beat high in the
« hearts of- the little bi’own twinsn i
■ m —
----- ''V
■■T"|
I . Jl
M
J1 * 1 1 ; V 1
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Julesburg, Colorado
TH E F U S T NATIONAL BANK

Crib Is True Chrisfinas
Symbol to GatholiW

RELD M OTOR CO.

PONTIAC - - C H E V R U E T

R O B I S O N M O T O R CO.

JANKOVSXY

BROTHERS

The Cleveland Drug

The Golden Rule Store

Platteiiille, Colorado

ELLIOTT CHEVROLET

I

|

DOCKMAN’S GLDTHING STORE

Foster Lum ber Co.

6ATEW AY MOTOR SALES

Archer Drug Co.

A N D E R S E N DRUG CO
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S

FRED TA YLO R ’S RED AND W HITE STORE
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King Island Loses Bleakness
A s Natives Celebrate Great Feast
(By R e v . B. L a f o r t u n e , S.J.,
Pastor, Church of Christ the King,
King Island)
Before I tell about the ob
servance o f Christmas on King
island, I want you to visualize the
place.
King island is in the northern
part o f the Bering sea, some 45
miles o ff the North American
continent and absolutely isolated
from November to June. Vast
fields o f jagged, constantly mov
ing ice preclude any possibility
o f access, even by plane. A forced
landing in this vicinity at this
time would be just one more
disaster.
In such isolation Christmas
takes on larger proportions. Christ
mas itself, the religious part of
it— the Masses, the Communions,
the hymns, the crib, and its
images— is the sole center o f at
traction. No store windows dis
play toys, there are no fireworks
as in some parts o f the United
States, no street decorations. In
fact, there are no such things as
streets here.
Crib Built by Natives •
The Holy Child, the Blessed
Mother, St. Joseph, the shepherds,
the sheep, the oxen, and the
donkey— all arranged in a crib
made by the natives themselves—
appeal strongly to the religious
sense o f these people. •They pre
pare for Christmas as we did of
old, by praying and fasting.
Advent is a small Lent for them.
There is no such thing as dancing
during this holy season. Smokers
forego the weed almost entirely,
and those who ordinarily are tea
and coffee “ fiends” become total
abstainers. And they do these
things of their own accord.
A fter these four weeks o f prep
aration— when, ift the stillness of
the night and in the midst o f a
roaring blizzard, the church bell
is heard— there is no cold, no
storm, no darkness that will keep
these natives from crowding the
church. If you could see the place
without seeing the fact demon
strated, you would perhaps doubt
my assertion. You might not be
able to understand how a woman
could carry her baby on her back
and climb from boulder to boulder.

in the dark, up a seventy-fivedegree_ incline. But that they do
is a simple .fact, and they think
nothing o f it. As fo r the men, the
tougher the going the better they
seem to like it.
As soon as the light is turned
on in the crib, every eye in the
crowded church is riveted on it. A
deep silence pervades the church.
The organ begins the hymn, “ Holy
Night.” A t the proper moment,
the entire congregation takes it
up _ with an enthusiasm that is
thrilling to behold. You literally
feel their faith and their joy. To
compare it to the joys o f the world
is like comparing purest gold to
tinfoil.
There is no slacker in the con
gregation when the time comes
Communion.
These
humble natives would not dare
to refuse Our Lord admittance to
their souls. They realize He came
down from heaven fo r them.
Christina* Hymns Sung
A fter Mass, the residents of
King island go home rejoicing.
You can hear youngsters singing
Christmas hymns all over the vil
lage. At 9 a. m. they reassemble
a ^ in and hymns" are sung with
the same gusto.
In the afternoon of Christmas
day they have a celebration. The
islanders assemble around an
artificial Christmas tree (there is
not even a shrub on the island) set

Sterling, Colorado

up in a large hall and decorated
as best they can trim it with what
they have at hand. Hymns are
sung again and presents sent in
by benefactors from the outside
are distributed, but in such a way
as to create the most amusement
possible.
The presents are wrapped and
numbered. In a box to one side
is a slip o f paper fo r everyone
present with a number on it.
Everyone, from the oldest to the
youngest, draws a number from
the box and receives the g ift be
neath the tree that bears the cor
responding number. A big, burly
hunter may receive a pair of
baby’s stockings. An infant may
get a package o f rifle cartridges,
and so on. I've seen these simple
folk literally hold their sides with
laughter at the sight o f such incongrruities. Naturally bartering
follows, and the party ends with
everyone getting what suits him
or her best.
j
I ’ve often thought it would do
our benefactors good to see all
this— the most innocent fun with
out any alloy o f harm— and all
this on the occasion o f Our Lord’s
birthday. Their joys surely play
before the eyes o f the Divine
Child, and they make up fo r the
neglect and contempt o f other
people. May the Holy Babe grant
our benefactors His choicest
favors.
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Holy Spirit Garries
On Work of Savior

& Son

A . D . Ja c k s o n
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Ambulance and Mortuary Service
443 S. Second St.

u m b er

Telephones 29-J and 29-W
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L u m b e r and Building M a teria ls

Boggs O il Compan;^

YARDS: FOURTH AND CHESTNUT

STERLING, COLORADO
To the manifestation o f the
truth o f God by word has suc
ceeded the manifestation o f His
charity by action. The Holy Spirit
carries on the work of the Savior.
While He assists the Church in
the preaching o f the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, He writes Himself
His own gospel, and He writes it
in the hearts o f the faithful. All
the actions, all the moments o f
the saints make up the gospel of
the Holy Spirit Their holy souls
are the paper; their sufferings and
their action are the ink. The Holy
Spirit, with His own action for
pen, writes a living gospel, but it
will .not be readable until the day
o f glory, when it will be taken out
o f the printing press o f this life
and published.—Pere de Anssade,

Shelly Products
AROM AX GASOLINE — TAGOLENE MOTOR OILS

GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

Loueland, Colorado

Although it remains to be seen
what effect the current European
war will have upon the observance
this year, Paris usually is a chil
dren’s paradise at Christmas time.
The great Parisian department
stores are transformed into Santa
Claus lands.
Quite often one
sees news reel pictures of the chil
dren. By the thousands and weeks
before Christmas, they throng the
sidewalks in downtown Paris to
gaze at the marvelous tableaux of
toys. Adults frequently have to
walk in the streets in order to
avoid the congestion caused by
the children on such occasions.

Bethlehem Star Back
Of Custom in Holland
The star o f Bethlehem is con
nected with an interesting custom
in Holland. The young men o f the
various towns get together and go
from house to house, carrying a
huge illuminated star, symbolic
o f the star that lighted the Magi
to the Holy Child. From the crowd
that follows, as well as from each
house, they collect alms. After
ward they carry the collection to
the burgomaster to be used for the
poor o f the district

A. A. ADAMS, Mgr.

F r e s h and C u r e d
M e a ts of A l l K ind s

'
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111 N. Front St., Sterling, Colo.
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